
HB INSURANCE!
CtiaslMsforliSon,

The Pioneer Agents.
eprescnt tho largest foreign and

merican companies.
Twenty-years' experience as agents and

ailjus tors; also issue surety bonds.

Commercial National Bank Building,
Ground Floor.

We have a nice lot
of Split Bamboo and
lance Wood ....

Fishing
«. That we wish to

close out at cost.
Our cost is as low as
cash can buy. See
our line and prices
on Hammocks.

NELSON & MYERS,
Hardware Dealers,

207 COMMERCE STREET.

Agents for Fairbank's Scales.

$5.00
-Will buy an All-wool Clay
-WoiisTKD Burr at tub

Bkotiierhoo» Mi-:rcaxtii,k Co.'8 Store.

A HEROIC MYSTERY MADE CLEAR.
The boy stood on the burning deck,
Whence all hut him had lied;

"The shin and I are both insured.
So let her burn I" he said.

'* You can have your life and property
insured in the best compauies by calling
on Lanier Gray, No. 114 Campbell avenue
west.

Wo are sellincr furniture, china and
ghissw.irc cheap, but you don't know it.
unless you come to see. Cincinnati In¬
stallment Company.
GREECE DEFEATED AT LAST.
Greece has met w ith a great defeat and

can be literally wiped from the fi'ce of tho
earth by tho use ol Crystal Spring or
Magic City soap. Send twenty wrappers
to your grocer aud get a cake of either
brand free of charge.

CRYSTAL SPRING SOAP CO.

Coming and Going.
Judge II. E. Bltiir, of Saloiu, returned

yesterday from a trip North,
Alex Hancock, of Christiansburg, was

a visitor to the city yesterday.
W. IS. Hancock, of Altoona, who has

been In the city a few days attending
Virginia College commenomeut, fcleft yes¬
terday for "Martlnsyille.
General Manager Edgar L. Miller, of

the Interstate .Telephone Company, left
yesterday on a visit to .WiustomSnlem.
The Misses Mahaffy, who have been

visiting their sister, JMrs. C. H. Vines,
for a few days, returned to Flncastlo yes¬
terday,where they are spending tho sum¬
mer.

Walter L. Langdon returned yesterday
from a trip over the Winston-Salem /ll-
vision.
Miss Lucy Wallace, of Richmond, who

has been visiting the Misses Summer-
ville on Eleventh nvenue s. w., |left yes¬
terday for Bristol.
Miss Ne'lte Hoflman has returned from

a visit to Richmond.
R. H. Woodrain, Jr., who has been at¬

tending the University of Virginia during
the past year, has returned home.
Miss Julia Boiling, who has beon teach¬

ing tho Belmont school 'during the past
year, left yesterday for her home at Snow-
vllle, Vn.
Hon. A. A. Phlegnr, of Christiansburg,

was a visitor to the city yesterday.
Francis Bell, a prominent" farmer of

Dublin, Va., passed through the city yes¬
terday enrouto to Augusta county.

II. N. Bell, of Marion, was in tho city a
short time yesterday.
W. M. Clay, of the firm of Watt, Ret¬

te*» fc Clay,of this city and Norfolk, is in
Roauoke and will spend a week with his
store here.

Jas. E. Fink has returned from To¬
ronto, Caunda, where he has .been repre¬
senting hts lodge at the meeting of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers.

G. W. Crumpecker left yesterday for
Bedford City.
H. S. Spencer, of Fincastlc, was a visi¬

tor to the city yesterday.
M. R. Petzohl left yesterday to spend a

few days at Puhiski before'going to Dan¬
ville.
Miss Kntie Miller, of Buchanan, is vis¬

iting Miss E. W. Rice on Fourth avenue
n. w.

DIED AT RICHMOND.
Died, at the residence of her parents,

No. HOD South Laurel street, at 9 o'clock
p. in., May 80, Lorene Alma, eldest
daughter ofjJamesD. and Molllc A. Lyle;
aged 15 years, 10 months and 4 days.
Funeral will take place from First Pres¬
byterian Church, Madison and Grace
streets, at 4:30 Wednesday, June 2.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil¬
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re¬

quired. It is guarauteed to give perfect
satisfaetionor money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sale at Massie's Phar¬
macy, 109 Jefferson street, Rounoke.

Bread,Rolls,Cinnamon Buns, hot every
evcniuir. J. J. Catognl.

core's Printing <MKl Printing! j
The walls of your home may be covered with the beautiful hfindi-
work of artists.that's PAINTING. And your front fence may be
covered with a mixture of white lead, turpentine, oil, etc.,.and
that's painting. But there's quite a difference in the quality and
cost of each. You can't get mural paintings at a front fence
price. We furnish printing that's fine as silk, and printing that's
of a calico grade, both the best of their kind ; but the silk grade
and the calico price don't go together.

the Stone Priming and manufacturing Company,
Opposite Hotel Roanoke, ROANOKE, VA.
EDW. L. STONE, President.

.... ».-»_.-Ml-. .,-....-.,,,.....J

Insure Your Property
In The Commercial Union
Insurance Co. of London.

Lawrence S. Davis,
Insurance, f> Campbell St.

CLOSING EXERCISES.
The closing exercistsof the Third ward

colored public school were held In tho Old
Opera House last night commencing at
7:150 o'clock. Tho house was well filled
aud during the long progrmme the best
of order and attention prevailed. The
exercises were opened with prayer by
Rev. T. R. Sinklield, 'followed by a song
by the school. The Programme rendered
was very interesting and the ability dis¬
played by some of tho scholars was very
markoil and redected credit upon Princi¬
pal T. T. Henry.
ST. JAMES ARRIVALS.
The following weie among the number

registered at tha St. James hist night:
\V. B. Freeman, Jr., Richmond; W. M.
Draper, Montvnle; .W. T.« Boyd, Balti¬
more: G. N. Thurman, Frnnklin; Rev. P.
II. McDermont, Wyt'*evUle; S. N. Rang-
ley, Martinsville; J. Kylo Montague,
Chrisrianhurg; Chas. L. Lockett, Au¬
burn, N. Y.

YOST-HUFF CO., LTD.
"We have just received another lot of

those celebrated Acme Buggies.
Breakfast, 25 cents; dinner, 25 cents;

supper 25 cents. Meal tickets, !J»4. J.
J. Catogni's restaurant.

See that you get coupons in Sweetheart
Cigarette boxes and reduce cost of smok¬
ing. Practical prizes oflered.

Our prices are always special, and we
can at any time meet competitors both in
prices and grade of goods. We do
straight, legiHmatu business rtnd give
good values. J. E. ROGERS & CO.

Breakfast, 25 cents; dinner, 25 cents;
supper 25 cents. Meal tickets) pi. J.
Catogni's restaurant.

CUT THIS OUT!
nnd brine it tomy store on Jeffer-

tson street and it will be accepted
as FIVE PER CENT, payment on
uny bill you may make.

I. BACHRACH,

ALE
EDWARD JETER, REPORTER.

Apropos to tho recent earthquake, it is
said that bricks were scattered on tho
'ground from John Palmer's chimney on
Cemetery Hill and that tho bricks above
tho boiler at tho Holstein woolen mills
wero loosened from their places .and one
of the grates cracked. A gentleman rid¬
ing a horse thronen Roa^oko river at the
George Howie ford at the tlmo of. the
quake, said that his feelings were of a

peculiar and alarming nature, he feeling
as though tho river was going to got away
from him. M. F. Huff Is authority for
the following statement: ".lust before
the earthquake a nigger was sitting on
my woodpile in tho yard; just after nig¬
ger and woodpile were both down to¬
gether."
Miss Katie Shipman whoso school at

Rocky Mount has closed 'for the session
of 1897, returned to her home yesterday
evening.

Attornty .T. E. Allemong has none on a
business trip to Bridgewater, Va.
The Misses Elsie and Mollie Eo'gan,

their school having just ended for tho
season, yesterday gave their scholars a
picnic and spent a most delightful day
west of Salem, at a point known as the
Sulphur Spring.
Miss Bessie Hardy, who has been teach¬

ing school in Tazewell county, returned
to her home in this place Monday night.
The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

Beagle died early Monday morning and
was buried yesterday afternoon in East
.Hill Cemetery.

Cards are out announcing the marriage
on .1 une 9th of the Rev. J. A. Huffnrd,
a former student of Roanoke College and

The Only Flrst-olaaa 99 Home In Town. Newly Papered and Fainted.
Bleotrlo Lights and Bell« In Baoh Boom. Capacity ISO.

t. Jame
J. J; COX, Proprietor,

ROANOKE, VA.

Baggage Transferred Free..... Opposite Passenger Depot.
Also We Have Recently Attached to Our Hotel a First-class

Lunch Counter That Will Please The Most Fas¬
tidious. Our Specialty is York River

Oysters on the Half-Shell.

graduate of class of 1884, to^Miss Emma
Peters, of Blacksburg, Va. The cere¬
mony will be performed In the Memorial
Church of the above town. ;Many Salem
friends extend congratulations in ad¬
vance.

Dr. Demon, of Franklin county, is on a
visit to his family at their homo on Penn¬
sylvania avenue.

Mrs. T. A. Horine has returned from a
visit to her former home in Gadsen, Tenn.
A colored individual was yesterday

slowly, though assiduously, wielding a

heavy piece of iron with which he was

digging holes for the telephone poles now

being erected in Salem. Another sable
brother in passing noticed how slow the
operation was anil said, '"lot mo show you
how to dig dat hole." A few licks cf the
steel showed that he was nu expert at the
business, that he had "dun been thur
befo." The first colored man looked at
him for a moment admiringly ami said,
"look here nigger, 'I 'ajut diggin dis job
by de hole.' " They exchanged satisfac¬
tory glances and the swift man departed.
Miss Lizzie Shelor, of "Koanoke, is vis¬

iting her young friend, Miss India Cau-
naday, at her home on Virginia avenue.

The Salem Sentinel is authority for tho
following statement: "J. J. Hopper, a
well known citizen of this place, who lias
been i'l for a long time, is now in a de¬
mented condition and has to be kept un¬
der the closest surveilance. nil the time to
prevent him from injuring himself and
others. IBs case assumed this new phase
last week'and ho Is now in a very pitia¬
ble condition indeed."
The annual contest for the Lyceum elo¬

cution medal,given by the literary society
of the Salem graded school, took place
Monday night in the city hall with the
following contestants: Miss .Minnie Le¬
mon, subject, »'Tho first settler's story;"
Littrell McClung, subject, "How I saved
St Nicholas;" James A. Baer, subject,
"The black horse and his rider;" Helen
Mao Aguew, subject, "The angels of
Buena Vista;" !MiIdred Kcntck, suhect,
"The field of Waterloo;" Lucy Stearnes,
subject,* "Brier Kose." The "opening
prayer was offered by Mr. Campbell.

Th* elocutionists were Introduced by 1
Prof. Phlpps Miller, tbe principal of tho I
school, and the pieces were interluded \; i
with some choice selections from the Sa- J
lern Orchestra, who Svere at their best iji'f
that night. The dccluimers acquitted fthemselves with honor, the recitations (
being of a high order and well rendered. | /
Magnificent bouquets and baskets of fruit },
were sent by tho audience to their favor- %.]
Ites on tho stage at tho close of each reel- b >
tation. Tho committee composed of Rev. il]
J. E. Armstrong, Prof. Hildreth and R. |?W.Kimu regrettcd'that there were not Bix fe'
medals, one for each of tho contestants. 1*
The medal was won by Miss Minnie sji
Lernen, she receiving the unanimous vote W
of the committee. The medal was pro--mk
sen ted in a brief and well worded speech by ffr
R. W. Kirne, arter which the benediction B
was pronoucned.

PUT YOUR FEET
In a pair of my shoes and then you will S¦',

know what shoe comfort is. BACH- ||«RACH, Sulcm avenue and Jeffersou vjj
street. ; <¦

HAVING SOLD MY INTERESTIN'-
my photo studio, also my negatives,to M.
F. Landes, who will continue to carry on
the business at my former stand, 212
South .Jefferson street, I would respect¬
fully commend him to the kind considcra-
tlon of my former patrons nnA friemls.

Very respectfully, I
H. V. LINEHACK.

Our Promise
-TO CLOTHING RUTEUS: HIGHEST
-QUALITIES, PERFECT KITS, LOWEST
-PRICES.
BROTHERHOOD MERCANTILE CO.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY. "

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If it fails.
to cure. 2öc.For sale by Johnson & John,

Great heaps of dreamy beauty and bargains.goodness not lacking anywhere. Thi
great sale begins Monday morning. More than 250 pieces beautiful Wash Goods will
be affected by it. Be ready for the hot wave soon to visit us, You get the true idea
of economy by shopping at the "BIG STORE."

1

i
Wash Goods.

25 pieces Scotch Lnppet cloth, imported
«oods, some of the rarest of the season's
productions in this collection.have not
been less than 18c before, now to go for
12 1 2u.

ill pieces Jaconat Ductiesse, 32 inches
wide, one of the best of the 12 1 2c sort.
reduced to 10 cents.
40 pieces 32 inch Organdie Duchesse,

ought to be sold for 10c.here it goes for
only (i 1-4 cents.

50 pieces Batisk Francais, fine and
sheer ana beautiful, 32 inches, one of the
best of the 12 l-2<- sort, only 8 cents.
One case 32-inch fine Lattice Guipure

(under our private ticket), 'regular value
15c..see this at 10 cents.

is pieces 30 Inch printed Batiste for
wrapper? and shut waists.first of the
season, worth 12 l-2c, to (lose at 8 cents.
There are runny others not mentioned

in this list.

foltoii Dress Suitings.
Cotton suitings for separate skirls

nice: with an ever increasing popularity.
Covert Cloth for separate skirts, the

l est, another big lot to pick from. 12 1 2c.
French Covprt Clctlt for separate skiits,

33 inches, 20 cents.
Best colored Ducks In plain colors,

brown, navy, linen, red, light blue ami
black, only 10 couts.

Celebrated double warp Russian Duck
{n black and navy, 12 1-2 t ents.

Novelty Duck an«i Cotton (.'rash suit¬
ings for skirts, 12 1-2 cents.

the Jaffelrjf Corner.
Thongh small, no department has more

visitors, or enjoys a better reputation for
Jlp,-v prices.
I Substantial shirt waist sets, 8c.

Gilt and silver shirt,waist sets,imitation
enamel, quite attractive, 10c.
Enameled shirt waist s;;ts, 10e.
Black shirt waist sats for mourning,

17c.
Pearl Link sets, for shirt waist*, only

19c.
Ooltl and silver sots, enameled, quite,

pretty, only 25c.

Linen Cress Goods.
Don't forget the lovely French Organ-

dies at 25c.
Linen dress goods have never been

more popular.so much so that we can
hardy keep up the lines. Our recent re¬

ceipts, however, have put us in good
shape for a few days.
Another case of the beautiful linen

Batiste, with French Revere and lace
st.iipus, so popular to make up over col¬
ors.value 25 cents.as before we will
sell them for on'y 15 cents.
Ten pieces Lattice Linen, to make over

colored lininirs, only 12 1 2c.
One of the most recent products and

the prettiest of all is a pretty linen fabric
with Chenlle cords of navy. green, brown
and black.only 10 cents.
The "old fashioned" plain dress lin¬

ens, at 12 1 2c, 17e, 23c and 33c.
Pure linen "llandspun" SULings for

separate skiits, 25 cents.

linens.
are offering
ordinary in-

Hosiery
Pome values for buyers this week a lit¬

tle above the average.even at our store,
where the higeest values are always had.
Ladies "'Hermsdorf" fast black hose,

fine gauze, spliced heels and toes, a good
17c stocking, and you've paid a quarter
for worse.here 12 1-2 cents.

Ladles' seamless tan hose, special heel
and toe.only 10 cents.

Ladles' Grey mixed hose, flno gauze,
spliced heels and toes, 10 cents.

Ladles' black Listeriose, Richelieu rib¬
bed, ''Hermsdorf," dyer, a beauty ior
summer wear, 25c instead of 33 cents.
Case ladies' lino Swiss Bibbed Vests,

bleachei, only 10 cents.

In the way of linons we
many things of more than
terest to buyers.

50 dozen extra heavy German linen
Doilies, red borders, size 1(5x16 inches,
worth all of 75c.special ^at 00 cents a
dozen.

50 dozen extra heavy Loom Damask
Towels, red borders, generous si/.o and
all pure linen, special at 10 cents each.

10 pieces (»0 inch Turkey Red Table
Damask.the very best of tho 25c sort.
here for 21 cents.

50 dozen 3-J Napkins, all pure linen.
worth just $1.25, and not a penny less.
here, for $l"n dozen.
Try our extra heavy 3 1 bleach real

Gentian Table Linen for life long service
.they will outwear the dollar a yard
ones, and get prettier every time they
are washed, only 59 cents.

Gents' Wear.

Fine fast black and tan half hose .spec¬
ial at 12 l-2c.
Two cases "Armor Brand" Laundered

Percale Negligee Shirts, 2 collars and 1
pair cuffs attached.the "Armor Brand"
is a 75c shirt as you know.here they are
fiO cents.
Fine cambric night shirts for warm

summer nights, trimmed and plain.it's
hnrdly probable you can flud them else¬
where below 09c.they are her» for 50
cents.
Two special values in musiin night

shirts, 37 l-2c and 48c. Look at them.
"Washable Club Ties, 5c, 8c and*12 l-2c.
Fine Silk Club Ties, only 10 cents, in¬

stead of 20e.
New four in-hands in checks and

plaids, 25c.
Big "Puffs," all pure silk, only 25c.

Domestics.

Warm Weather Black Goods.
Fast black plaid and checked muslins

at 10 cents.
Fast black satin plaids, 32 inches, only

12 1-2 cents.
Fast black lace stripes, 12 1 2 cents.
Fast black Lattice Francos, very

pretty, 17 cents.
Fast black French Batiste, 12 I 2 rents'
Black India Linens at 10c ami 12 1-2

cents.

There is not another gents' furnishing
department in Roanokc where so much
can bo had for an equal amount of
mouzy. Do you hpiievo it? Let's fig¬
ure a little.

2 suits irood Balhriggnn underwear,
worth 07c a s lit, $1.44.
2 first-class unluundercd white shirts,

worth 50 cents each, $1.
2 night shirts, well worth 50 cents

each. $1.
One half dozen linen co'lars, £1.50 per

dozen, 75c.
3 pairs linen cuffs, 25c a pair, 75c.
1 puir good wire buckle suspenders, 19c.
2 pair fine half hose, nt 17c, 31c.
2 pairs good bleached .lean Drawers,

at 383, 00.
Total :?.6 13.
All the above list is at our store for

only *| 51 .a saving of §1.02.
Gents1 fineBalhrtggan shirts and draw¬

ers.shirts hat'o the French neck stiul
long ribbed cuffs, drawers have the long
ribbed anklets.this will be found ex-

traor.linary value.35 cents a piece or
three pieces for ft.

C.iSd unlaundered white shirts, linen,
front and bands, equals any 00c shirt in
tho market- try it at 39 cents.

Cutomers will please take notion that
tho Domestic Department is now located
permanently on east side of store.
Best calicoes made in tho new "wavy"

design* and big dots for waists and wrap¬
pers, 5c.
Now Chambrey printTfor shirt waists

and wrappers, 5c.
Blue striped cotton for working

shirts, 0c.
"Southern silk" brand of cheviots is

the best for working^shirts, or boys'
whists for daily wear, only Sc.'worth 10c.
Edinboro cheviots are great for boys'

never-wear out waists, and men's sum¬
mer working shirts, only 10 cents.
30 Inch Percales of the 10c sort.hero

8 cents
Special in ticking, 32 inches wide at

12 1-2 cents.tho 17c soit.

matched.8c, 10c, 12 l-2c, 15c, 17c and
20:.cheap nt 25 per cent. more.

Beautiful lace striped dotted muslins
for white waists and dresses, 2o cents.

Special values in fine dotted Swisses at
12 1 2c, 15c, 20c and 25c.
Wh'te Organdie, 2 yards wide, our

former 02 l-2c grade, special at 50 cents.
Exquisite Indian Dimities for white

waists.tho 42c sort at other stores.try
and see. here only 33 cents.

Striped and Checked D*mities, about
the usual 17c sort.hero 12 1 2 cent«.

The ironc'ad.

Small Illings.
There Is a little saved every time you

buy those little things that are needed
daily, if you buy them tit our notion
counter (our new notion department is]located between the two entrances.)
Good shell hair pins, 5c per dozen. 'j"Hidden Spring" hair curlers, 5c.
Chiuese laundry wax, 3c stick.
Good steel hair pins, all sizes, lc a pa-;

per.
Kirby, Beard & Co. jet pins, 5 cents.
Mourning bonnet pins, 2 dozen in bo.\*i

5c a box.
5-yard Velveteen Binding, the best. 10c.
Best se\v"Nig machine oil, big bottle, 6c;
Try one of our newTuoth Brushes, 10c<
"Tho 400" Hair Curlers, 5c.
Unbreakable rubber dressing combs,

only 15c- the regular 25c sort.
Shoe buttons, 12 doz<»i for 5c.
Pure aluminum Thimbles, lc each
German silver thimbles, 3c each.

White Goods.
White Welt Pique of tho finer sort-

here only 10 cents.
Fine Figured White Pique and Mar¬

seilles, only 12 1-2 cents.
See the "big welt" piques for separate

skirts, 15c, 2Se, 80o and 39c.
White Organdie, 2 yards wide, extra

value at 39c.
For India linens you can't afford to go

elsewhere: . our values aro not to! be

Dress Goods.

This trunk Is represented for Its superior strength and durability. It you
expect to take a trip we heartly recom¬
mend »bis most excellent trunk. It is
canvassed covered, twice painted, linen
lined over paper. Webb tray, extra long
steel clanps, wrapped slats, very heavy,
finest Excelsior lock, best wrought bolts,
heavy anchor handles, et'e..in fact not
one feature of trunk goodness is here
omitted.

28 inch, £5. ^
30 inch, $5.50. *
82 inch, $0. /
34-lnch, $9 50. /
30 inch, $7. *
A whole car load of trunks now In

stock to select from, $1,08 to $10 each.

Quite a number of attractive tblngt
hnve been added recently.and such val¬
ues'. There are many things to close out,!
and you should reap some of the benefit a
here. 4 fij48 inch Black Figured Granite in the|,new "wavy" designs for separate skiit9.^.an 89c material here for only 50 cents. *

42 inch "New Wrinkles" in black tor /
summer separate skirts.now hut 75c,fjworth $1.25.just 50 cents a yard saved*
here.
48 inch Black English Canvass, mnde^of fine combed yarn, 75c a yard.earlier,

worth $1.
44 inch Boige mixtures for midsummer

wear, a great favorite.8 new shades jus-in.ouly 50 cents.
44 inch Biege mixtures of the 75c soi

.0 new shades to pick from.59 cents.

Gome and See Our
New Store.

WATT, RETTE"W" & CLAY'


